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^Discussed by Gallagher} 
A plea,for "reliance in the deepest 'character of Man 
and his cosmic rootage" was expressed last week by Presi-
dent Buell G. Gallagher as the only "real hope in our hour of 
peril." ; 
Dr. Gallagher appeared on the National Broadcasting 
Company television program 
M^™*1' College Asks Money 
"The Open Mind", April 6 
He discussed the topic "War, 
Peace and Mankind" with 
Norman Cousins, editor of 
the Saturday Review. -
"It is our puny expectations 
that defeat us in the end," said 
~Dr. C-alIagher,~"and if there be 
any relevance of this remSrk to 
our national policies, let it be 
relevant. ." . . It is only as we 
place reliance in the deepest -
character of man and his cosmic 
rootage that we have any real 
hope in our hour of peril." 
Cousins said that the recent 
Russian decision to suspend nu-
clear testing- "may very well re-
>t ,a, moral disaster for the 
• -SO .PlUCIi ~~PC-~ 
cause of what Russia itself said 
when it stopped its bomb test-
ing1, but what we ourselves said 
in response to it." 
He noted that this was the op-
portunity for . the -United- States 
"to come out with something that 
was morally imaginative .and cer-
tainly dramatic^ that would meet 
the specific need. Instead of 
which X am very jnoefc afeaid. 
thai our action was pony and 
petulant." 
Dr. Gallagher referred to the 
Korean Warns **tbe first time in 
human history that force has 
been used in tfee framework of 
an international ideal ft is uni-
que.* Never before in .human his-
tory has this occurred, and it is 
therefore preh»*»ly t*w» most— 
•ii:^:^:;;!!^^:^^!;;;:;!^-;:;: 
fcetitions are now available 
in 921 for all Student Council 
' executive and representative 
seats. In addition; petitions for 
Class Council positions are 
available. 
The petitions must be - re-
turned by May 2. Elections 
will be held May 14. 
i i ; ;}:t|jji|i|*..
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hopeful sign in recent human 
history." 
Cousins at this point suggested 
"that the job of the United Na-
tions is to create- an" effective 
police force.** ~~-
Dr. Gallagher cited as an in-
stance of "break-through of the 
human conscience in the face of-, 
an adverse power situation" the 
way the French and British 
"reluctantly, to be sure, but clear-
ly *od finally yielded to the pres-
sures- of world public opinion" in 
the Sues crisis. It showed, the 
President asserted, that they 
"weie susceptible to the insights 
of ethics and of conscience, man-
kind was able to do something 
creative, constructive, if only in 
the stopping: of the conflict." 
Men *?wait until something 
happens before they do anything, 
and then it's too late." He likened 
mankind to "a man chasing a 
bus, and just -missing it at each 
gtop." —r-̂ - — — 
For Neiv School 
By Brace Markens -
A request for $500,000 to be used in acquiring- a new site for the Baruch School haa 
received "first priority" in the 1959-60 City College budget, announced City College 
President Buell G. Gallagher at his press conference April 3. - . . " . ; 
Acceptance or rejection of the proposal will be made at the next Board of Higher 
Education meeting, May 19. The Board of Estimate must finally approve the request. 
It is estimated that a total of^$5,900,000 ̂ needed-to-complete acqUIMlion and eon-
—-—=™ : , """ .—— : struct ion of a new Barucli 
M 
ICB Appropriates 
For Term's Club Fund 
: No State Aid? 
The Inter-Club Board last week appropriated $405.92 
to crabs at the Baruch Schpol. The total amount available 
far distribution was $450. The difference, less emergency 
funds, was placed in the ICB Central Services account. 
A total of $1069,25 was requested by the clubs. This 
-^ figure was cut by the Board's 
• , -—Appropriations- Committee.— 
Sigma Alpha received the 
School, Or. Gallagher stated. ~T 
Therefore, an additional re-— 
quest must be included in the 
College budget in the future. 
Dr. Gallagher said: - "Thos« 
items in the budget given 'first 
priority* are ultimately ap>» "•--
proved." 
Also included in the proposals 
will be roqoeota of $630,000 fm , ,_• 
standard rehabilitation—of -fSm "*"*" 
Baruch School building and an 
additional $90,000 for the change 
of wiring from DC to AC as the 
original request was undeiw 
estimated. 
The total City College request 
in this year's budget is for $2$ 
million. A part of it, over $X 
million, will be requested as the 
partial cost of a new Drama -as4 
Speech BuHding. 
This new building, as in th* 
case of the new Baruch SefcoeL 
has received "first priority" 'and 
additional requests will be- in-
cluded until the building is com-
plete. • 
Earlier this term, it was an-
noonced that the^searchTier;~a>" 
new* building had been deferral" 
because the 1958-59 CCNY budget , 
was forced to be cut by $400,000. 
-sir' 






College Admissions 3fay Decline 
The failure of the state to 
grant aid toward the operating-
expenses of the municipal col-
leges-will probably result in the 
'-' colleges'^"turning away a~ large 
number of applicants for admis-
sion, said "Board of Higher Edu-
cation Chairman Gustave G. Ros-
senberg last week. 
He protested -that at a time 
when "we should have ample 
funds for the colleges to do the 
job the country is clamoring for" 
the colleges have been denied 
state aid. 
Applications r o r acfmission 
have increased 60% over the last 
five yeitrsYvwhile admissions have 
been increased by only 10%. 
"There is every probability un-
der the proposed 1958-69 budget 
-that next"failure shall have to 
turn away an even larger per 
cent of the applicants," Rosen-
^Fnettdenfc Buell ^ . {Jattagher 
stated, at his April 3 press ^con-
ference, "We are* profoundly dis-
appointed with the failure of the 
State Legislature to provide aid 
at a time when 
increasing num-
bers of able 
students â r e 
g r a d u a t i n g 




creasing; n o t 
standing s t i l l 
or, in this instance, moving back-
wards." He continued, "Unfor-
tunately we have no choice but 
to live with the budget as it now 
stands." 
Since the bill to provide state 
aid was" hot 'passed;" Ctty College 
will have to cut $400,000 ^from 
its budget in keeping witlf an 
.ordered 5% cut in the municipal 
college Djudgets. * -'"' 
"A review of the budget re-
veals," Rosenberg said, "that the 
forward steps we "had hoped to 
take must 4argely be held over 
_ until another year. One excep-
tion is the Bronx Community 
College, which will be able to 
proceed along the lines planned." 
The bill, which would have 
opened the municipal colleges to 
the entire state in return for 
state aid, was not passed be-
cause all funds were appropri-
ated this year and the legislature 
was not ready to -^pass the bill 
in principle - with funds to follow 
when they were available. "~~ 
Rosenberg is expected to pre-
sent the case for additional funds 
to the city colleges at a hearing 
before "the "Board"df "Estimate to-
day. The hearing was called to 
permit various groups^to'. pre-
sent their^views on Msiyor Ro-
bert F. Wagner's, city budget. 
highest amount, $£4.25. Boosters 
received^ -$53.00. The former had 
requested $204.50. but t h i < 
amount. was substantially re-
duced. 
Additional Appropriations 
Other, clubs rec«.-:vinjr funds 
were: Accounting: Society. SIS; 
Carolan Guard, $7; Economies 
Society, $11.50; Educator. So-
ciety, $10; Foreign Trace So-
ciety, $30; Gamma A.piu* Ciu. 
$22.19; House Plan: $41: Ir.ter-
Fratemity Council. S45 r Xsiio-rvxT 
Association for the Advsnw^tr.; 
of Colored People. SIT; Pi Alpha 
Tau, $4.50 plus $5 for emerger.cy 
funds; Retailing Society. $30: 
Debating Society, $12.50 in emer-
gency funds; Society for the 
Advancement of Management. 
$22.98; Sales Management So-
ciety, $17.50; Students for Dem-
ocratic Action, $12.' 
The amount appropriated was 
the. lowest in many years. It is 
the result of the Student Coun-
cil's desire to put money to other 
uses than Inter-Club Board. 
SA to Hold 
Flower 
Sigma Alpha, the B a r u c h ) 
School's honor service society, 
will hold its •'Semi-Annual Klowe**-
Sa^e Wednesday, from 7:40-12-111"" 
tee- Washingrtcrt Lobby. Washing-" 
t-ar. Lofcoy is located at the 23 
Street e'~trar:ee in front of Paul-
re Ed̂ a-ir-d Theatre. 
'.TfflKi 
-. . ~j&i 
Ti.e pr-oct î*- from the sate-rwill •» * 
">? us*si :o acquire a statue of a 
Seatver rr. ascot to be placed in the 
Washington Lobby. It will be. . 
raade of stone or bronze and will 
be placed on a pedestal. 
The proceeds from last term's 
Flower Sale were used to. buy the 
stamp machines now in use on \ 
the ninth floor. 
Previous term's Flower Sales 
have resorted in the purchase of 
the ninth floor activities bulTeub: 
board. ' _ • - --' 
The Sigma Alpha Textbook^ 
Fund has been set up as a result 
of past Flower Sales. 
.*^i:J.4J 




Gallagher to N a m e 
Exchange Students 
•v?^TSK^?2*!J35?5ra3»<35SS 
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B y K. Stuart Metviner 
<?ft3r "College President Buell 
G. ^Jailagher -wilt be one of the 
~=~- City College President Buell G. Gallagher has been ap-
pointed to the committee which will select five student edi-
tors who are-to visit Russia next month. 
P ive Russian editors will come 1*> this country under 
the exchange program sponsored by the United States Na-
-tiana&<Student Association. — - ' —" — 
the committee are George Shoo-
ter, Hunter Col lege.president and 
Farabee. 
'A treaty, signed earlier this 
. y e a r by American Ambassador 
«• Wil l iam S. B. Lacy and Soviet 
Ambassador Georgi N . Zaroubin, 
•will m a k e the exchange possible. 
-Hay Farabee, President of 
TTSNSA said, «*This Will be the 
f irs t . . . exchange program with 
the Soviet Union, and we are 
"hopeful "that from i t wil l develop 
-a definite proposal for academic 
exchange particularly designed 
"for students which will enable 
t h e m to meet freely in either 
country, to exchange ideas and 
-to discuss openly the problems 
-which they have in common. 
... "Only in such a direct -con-
frontation can we expect to re-
. solve the differences and mis-
understandings which stand in 
~the way of any rea!ly effective 
cooperation among nations, any 
genuine 'exchange of knowledge 
a m o n g men." 
U S N S A and the Russian Com-
-mittee of Youth Organizations 
began negotiations two montns 
ago ; 75 applications have already 
beeji received from American 
student editors. 
Joining President Gallagher on 
COUNSELORS 
WANTED 
M a l e fir F e m a l e , G e n e r a l 
and Al l Specialties, 18 Plus 
B'klyn & Q u e e n s R e s . O n l y 
S e n d R e s u m e t o 
BROAD C H A N N E L 
DAY C A M P 
' 9 4 4 Kings Highway 
Brooklyn, N . Y. 
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Monday—10, 11 , 12 
Tuesday—S, 15, 1 
1 1 
Friday—11, 1 
A $10 deposit i s required 
with each ring; order and $5 
Tor each lcey-. I f I t is impose*S3e~ 
to meet at these hours, contact 
Mary Bren, Jack R o s s or Larry 
Newman. . . . _ . _ , : 
•>^:" -i::;"-':."1i«:: T" ;Si^!W^ 
"The Proposed Revis ions *f 
the Educational Requirements for 
the CPA Ceit i f icate f" wil l be 
discussed by "Philip "DeFliese at 
Thursday's meet ing of t h e Ac-
countuig Soc ie ty . I t will be held 
in 1820 a t 12:20. 
*D^F!iese i s "a partner in the 
-firm of Lyhrand, Ross Brothers 
and_-Montgomery. He i s -also a 
tnember o f the Committee on 
Education <5f t o e Ne*r York 
S t e t e S o c i e t y « f Certified P u b -
lic Accountants. 
The Society will hold elections 
Thursday, May I , m 1203-5. 
The following: week, the or-
•gsaiiration wil l hold i t s semi-
annual Luncheon. The af fa ir is 
directed air giving students an 
opportunity t o m e ^ the faculty. 
members informally. 
This terni, the luncheon will 
p a y tribute to the Accounting 
Forum, to be~ published early 
n e x t month. The Forum i s cele-
brating^ _its 25th anniversary. 
T h e luncheon will be held in 
Lounge A. 
nohored speakers a t the dedica 
taoa o* the new Hebrew Univer-
s i ty campus in Israel , Apri l 27. 
The event i s in conjunction 
-with the Tenth Anniversary of 
the creation of the State^ of I s -
rael. 
* L o s s e s Apeil * 3 
Dr. Gallagher made the an-
nouneemeat -at h i s -April 3 s tu -
dent press cenfeWtoee. 
The President wi l l leave N e w 
York April 22 and wil l -return 
Apri l 29. ~- ' 
-Other "speakers a t the event 
include Professor W a x m e n « f 
inent French educator. Dr . - Gal-
lagher has not .yet H^wided on s> 
topic f o r . the celebration. -
FJrst VisH 
He said he w a s ̂ "honored" t e 
b - inviieZ.' The trip wiB fee £rs 
nrs t -*isil *to Israel, evenh^thomri^ 
he and Mrs. Gallagher travel led 
around the world . several year* 
^M*r«a£.> .—: T " * * " ^ . . ^ g ^ - - w e * t*e_jtjrrnTaais- contained 
NSA 
t ime, Also. 
Dr. Gallagher stated t h a t 
*ras "extremely exc i ted ' ' 
go ing -to Israel. 
y i i M m > M M > i > i i n » t W M m m r t i i i i i M i n i M m M t m 
TflEATBM FOOTS TIE BBJ. 
i for ~ I 
The vfsitffts eOMEBT WOWKfOP f 
J A f t l L 17 RM. 4 0 4 - 6 | 
J Comedy Skits — t might — Sfeetefte* I 
• Written and Pf* Muted By • 
• The top writers in the field: 
I Writers for Steve Allen, etc. 
Z Usuat charge $T per person 
I A & M I S S I O N FREE to aH City College Student* 
• » O . M . » M . t » . » M « « « . t M . * » . . . . « . . O t i . « 
Air Condi t ion ing—temperotures mode to order—for o l l -weother comfor t . Get a demonst ra t ion ! 
Precision roadability was vital on this wild trail! 
CHEVY T A M E & 
Grade Rctardcr gave extra braking on .corkscrew deseents. 
With hoed sealed shut by the Automobile Club of Arg-mrigt; 
a '58-Chevrolet station wagon husuVdr^om Buenos Aires to 
Valparaiso, Chikv *md bit over toe IMILIU §t 
road in the world! T* 
sky—and^ aot tone ^trnftjat o iLor 
V » ever shut e«T! Here 
TRANSCONTINENTAL 
HIGHWAYI 
Atlantic to Pacific and back, across 
tne towering ^ndes^ In 41 hours^ 
Full Coil suspensiaa and Ball-
proof of ail the advances m a t 
'5*1 
Drm*t miss poor Chevrolet dealer's 
1PKL SALES SRffiTACWJW! 
SgtmtJb^^ de4derfor Qui*k appraisal-prompt delivery/. 
% - ^ ; 
r ^ r \ ^ 
• — ^ * XT. I I M 
*&& f^$ wmm^^^mmmmmi 
. » - > - . ~ K v n . • — . . a 4 J . . . l l « » r i '- ' n i l I If! « » . . i i --«^a^., 'J , i3a«.^.> ->.v-
:^^«&3&~m " ' ' ",MI11 
By Waiter G. Murphy 
The current T " ^ ***** ^ f ° r SOme°™ t o °e but of work 
^ W ^ . X ^ k ^ „ . . H , ^ ̂  b e c a u s e rf ] e s s c o m m e ^ B j 
• t o t e C b ^ s t a ^ r ^ ^ ^ ! ; 1 " 3 J " " " « * P P ~ l e d brfore the 
tZS^FtS^* aUth°riti~ -"» - »• ̂ ^ «f the 
«sq>ect such a man to write . Tnstf^A .•«- « a i \T . ™ g ! n 
the, Hfte «f W i i i i „ ^ a , Anstea^. »t w»U present episodes in 
i - ^ . _ ^ rat o n e * - w * v " W me. Now- I a m eoueentratin? o n / t h e lat ter ." 
s c h o o ^ b e f f r i * ^ ^ 1 ^ o ^ h e i n r accepted as a- teacher by another 
£ • £ ^ a r e ^ S S ^ ' ^ problems a r a - t h e s a m e a i - for all 
S r ^ . ? ^ J °^ S * l Q 0 r d ^ t o • m ^ income, he has 
^f ^ S ^ J ! j i ? ? n i 8 6 e d f W » a ^ ^ t e r m a n y years 
ha is afraid m a y have t n d e f n L 1 ^ 7 ^ .
 & ^ ^ W h k h 
" w a " a t y i i i k i falew. The ooaro^ 
By Larry Miller 
,The Faculty Committee on Student Activities wil lhold a specialmeeting- todav tn *i<r 
iTsf tirrn * ̂  ° f R % h t S *"* R e s P ° n s i b i l i t i e s w h i < * was ^ l e d by S t u ^ t Cornell 
PCSA Chairman Robert K. Strjanatiian called the special^meeting- to discuss the BiH 
m preparation for its presentation to the General Faculty for approval. 
'Since- tho s tudent / ' s tates . the 






« Is Bl 
Filths 
The second of Student Coun-
cil's free movies, ""Executive 
Suite," wil be shown Friday in 
1220. H^may h e s e e n at t and 
again at 3. The second show4nc; 
will last until 5. 
Free SC movies will also be 
ahown every Friday until May 
9. 
Dr. Rbbert K. $***pj|*fear* 
Afmo««ce 
pierrfs 
f i l l ' s preamble, "is a vital part 
of the educational oeanmunity, he 
has definite responsibilities. 
However, in order to fulfill these 
„ responsibilities, he must enjoy 
certain rigihts." 
Originally passed by the N a -
tional Student Associat ion" Con* 
gress> which represents one nail- * 
lion. American college- studeikts, 
the Bill was approved: hy Student . 
. Council ; m 195a and s e n t t o 
FCSA. Discussion was- no<t^edm~ 
pleted, because there wero c e r -
tain faculty objections. 
During- 1*67, the N S A C o m . 
mittee of* Student Council d i s -
cussed, and amended t h e Bill' Jm. 
i- with some- off BGSA'a 
• # 
• ' - * * 
:- •• J 
St 
• ' • • * . 
'••J: 
Lexicon, the Baruch School senior yearbook, and THE 
objections. Tocfey's meet ing wi l l 
resume the previous discussion. 
T h e seven Responsibilities o f 
the_Bill are headed by". .- .the re -
sponsibility of every student t o 
^ 1 V a n n o u n c e d t n e P r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e i r h o n o r - devote himself to increasing h i s A f l B 
knowledge and understanding o f 
L e x i c o n a w a r d e d G o l d K e y s t o L a r r y B o c h n e r , K o b e r t t h e world around him, Tin pre-
" £ - « * » * ' WJJas v f a p r o v e d uar against the word of a man to 
Whom no falsehood has been proven " 
i n f l u e ^ b r M c r l ?b C ° n t i n U e d ' " e V e n t h o - who at first were J ^ n c e d b y M c C a r t h y l s m , recognized by my u n f a i r d i s m i s s a l 
th*>^ryrpm*pvrrt of things was bad for the country" 
a f o ™ T -C W O r d t h e y ^ ^ e d was Dr. Lewis Balamuth 
i o j T u T h a d T o r ^ W h ° m A U S t i n S a y S h e " k — b a c k - "he -30s, J ,ut had not been m touch with since." Dr. Balamuth wa< 
Professor Aust in said that he is not sure whv the former 
S E T T ^ L S n t 4 0 H n k . h h n ^ ^ P a r t > - He" e x p l k s X ; 
to i u L J ^ h V ^ ^ «th w a s f t r s t asked by the federal authorities 
Ut^L^Stl^TmniatJT,CndS' ^ did n 0 t n a m e m e Questioned l a t e r a b o u t tb*s lapse, he said he 'couldn't r e m e m b e r ' " 
w i r h ~ T I 3 ™ 3 3 ' « • ̂  ****"*> dignified" professor has not escaped 
W ^ o u t harm. Hu, daughter was recently dismissed from ner 
^Tr^nTtmu'mA' a W " - k B O W B ^ ^ b e c * u s « ^ the bad pub-
^ V . ^ C ^ . M K i S e * K > i a r n ° W S i f c s ^ home, wait ing hope-
ful ly for the vmdieation- w h i ^ he is sure must come 
Borg-at ta o f t h e A r t ' D e o a r t . -
m e n t , S a m C o l o ^ i m o , B i l l 
G x i e g e r , L o u J a c o b s o n , G e r -
r r L e m e r a n d T h e l m a R o s -
e n b l u m . 
Silver Keys were given to 
(Jeorgene DeLuca. Steve Gross. 
Martin Rabinowit-z, Arnold Tew 
an<i Dean Ruth C. Wright. 
Bronze Keys 
Those receiving Bronze Keys 
are Bill Dinkelacker. Jack Gaki-
stein. Phil Grossman. Stewart 
Kampelmaeher, Dr. Andrew La-
vender of the English Depart-
ment. Jerry Levine, Matt Levi-
son, Carol Sue Luther, Fred 
Maura. Helen Tariowski. Mike 
Tribush and Beverly Zeichner. 
THE TICKER voted Gold Kevi 
to Ruth Cohen PexeUon, Arnold 
Tew, Phil Grossman and Bernard 
Med off. 
Silver Keys were awarded to 
Thelma Rjosenbiura, Gary Strum, 
and Larry Bochner. 
Scrolls were given to Jack 
Gladstein, Beverly DiamoiW, 
Natalie Nessenblatt, Barbara 
Hoberman. Betty Hauptman, 
Camille Visconti. Mel Small and 
Dave Mendelsohn. -
naration for the fulfi l lment of 
h i m s e l f a s a h n m ^ p b ^ i n g - " r i 
The sixteen Rights include 
"the right of every student to be" 
advi&ed in wT-iting of any charges 
that, might lead to his suspension, 
expulsion or other diciplinary a c -
tion; to conduct research "freely 
and to publish^ discuss and e x -
change findings and recommen-
dations; to participate in s t u -
dent government; and the right 
to hear speakers of their choice/* 
-m 
Cammittee VotesRtan 
To Unseat KB Head 
A motion that wi$ take away the Student Councii^see^ 
of the Chairman of Inter Chib Board has been approved By 
the SC Charter. Committee-
ACB 
The motion wi]l he hrousrht to the floor of Student 
~=% 
Council Friday-
The maker of the motion, Har-
n^^sssa =H5S*=*^=s«: 
University of Chicago social professional environment 
gpJentJBt n,T.riA l i ^ . ^ ^ ce»eo 
thar o f ^The I^maly Crowd,^ 
tta^od laat *neelrtn. a specia l lec-
ture, a s reported:, hi the. Univer-
*ity_o^ Chicago Maroon, that t h e 
col lege s t u d e n t r - o f - ^ « 5 8 - i s i n 
many- ways an organization man. 
• T o d a y s student," said Ries-
» a n r "is more cautious and con-
servative than the student of ten 
year ago. He is apathetic toward 
much of the world around him. 
He can envis ion the future non-
work side of his l i fe with greater 
detail and enthusiasm thaa b e 
can the career side. 
~"Most students expect to work 
hard to achieve the standard 
two-car, four-child suburban s i t -
uat ion/ ' 
•Rteanaxt pointed out that t h e 
present student att i tudes-are n e t 
totally bleak. "Students do not 
«eek superficial socials goa l s , a s 
money . v . Muek ot their world 
**«w h* honest' and tolerant. B u t 
th*f-.y< 
calls 
for a surrender of judgment anJi 
mteUeetual honesty, since they 
heheve that they have no con-
trol ever their own careers. Thus 
they withdraw their al legiance 
*rom their work and adopt an 
attitude of resignation / ' ' 
In commenting oa the roles of 
the schools and colleges, Riesman 
stated that pupils restrict their 
output and try to decide how 
much to produce for the satisfac-
tion of their instructors . . 
"The attitude of students to-
ward their curriculum is one of 
alienation, since they general ly 
believe that they can do nothing 
to. control their environment. It 
is true," Riesman continued, 
"that the livelier s tudents often 
complain about their curricula. 
groups that-are often in precari-. 
ous balance. This balance could 
be easily affected- by—a- d e t e r -
mined student opinion." 
But, Riesman further s t a t e d / 
faculty-' autonomy, is rnecessary-
although the s tudent should have • 
responsibility and influence over 
his own fate. 
Riesman cited as examples of 
student irresponsibility the edi-
tor ia l pages., of moat student 
newspapers. They discuss every-
thing from parking to bookstores 
and/dating, but~rarely is there a-
mention of educational processes 
ox the-. <airrjculum. 
.Students htrye a ~ f a f e e ~ » m p « a ^ 
sion of what will be profitable to 
themselves. They sabotage the 
educational process- by becoming 
concerned; with. c r e d i t s and . 
— ^ Q i u ^ ^ _ t 6 e ^ g j e a t e s t illusions- grades, and not with the funda-
of the students is the bel ief thatr mentals^JoT education. InJ the 
t h e y x a n » no w a * affect their Q p i n i < > n . o f . R f c * * * * "Grades 
academic env ironment^ declared ^ . „. " / ' " ' . ' 
B ^ S S e ^ T l i e y d i ^ , r e a i i ^ f a r "?*—»"*? ^ ^ ^ ^ » e u l u m ^ 
faes l t i e s are- n o t ' W h e a -one seeks â  uniformly 
vey Safeer. said "I feel that Ih-
- ter-Club Board has evolved into 
three committees,.- club appropri-
ations^ dates, and publicwy. 
- T h e r e i n a^; the Chairman of ICB-
Is/not representative o r the S tu -
- dent Body but is chairman of 
three committees. Since he- is not 
elected-: to this ohairmanship by 
the' Student Body he* shoukt not 
have a vote in matters concern-
ing the Student Body." 
Similar Motion 
A motion similar to the pre-
sent, one was presented to the 
Sehool en referendum in the 
,Spring of 1956. The motion then 
"~cdn~sistrfKi oX_two amendments . 
The first called f o r 
mbvat of- the. Inter Club Board 
chairman's vote on Council. The 
second. part asked for the re-
moval of the ICB -chairman front 
• ^ounettrs -.• executive ~" cotprnittee.' 
T h e ***~-**>~ i iritndmrnt 
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Xw» Prizes 
Two special awards wi l be 
made at the House Phm A w a r d s 
and Installation- night , May 3°V~~' 
The Sfterwin Levitan Award a«d 
the Lenore- Acker-man tSreenberg " 
Award will be given to the per--
sons who have con£rib££tedv xaqst 
tq House Plan. 
The Shaswan Levitan, Award 
i s a $2& prize rbtr h e pros anted t o -
the person who has given apd 
received most from his or her a c -
tivit ies at- House Plan. T h e one 
restriction on the award is that 
the entire prize be spent in the 
course of one evening for a good 
t ime. ' : ^ 
The second award, g i v e n in 
mernery:__of I*enore" Ackerznan 
Greenberg, is a 5̂CL prize g i i e n — 
to the woman stoadent wKo e x e i s -
plifies- the House ^>»an idea l s I n t 
terms of good fellowship;' service 
and^partic'ipation. -_- ^ _ 
' Applications ^ox^p^o^pe^JtiML-^ 
-e» **-i 'fc-'^V-"?' 
*r , " • > - . *Tfc-'. . • V ' I ^ W i~e+r m. +A\ *^»A-js' 27V7K.:--.;.-
•> *:-«i- ysf i . •/ i« / . V 
candidates are ava i laMe *^*J*T^ 
Jg»* » ^ g ^ r ^ ^ 
iirL^z -•-^ - ~?-i--r <^: :-.<••.•-•J^.-^'i . - ~^^*^- Apt- '.T-ry?-;-- . . • • •^-ii 
' » « 
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Cuts 
A s y s t e m of unlimited absences is used 
at m a n y colleges throughout the country 
•with apparent success. Most, if not all, *>f 
the Ivy League schools allow a s tudent t o 
attend those classes he wishes wi thout 
having" to fight a school regulation which 
requires that he attend. 
A similar policy should be adopted a t 
City College. The College should leave the 
checking- of attendance t o t h e discretion 
of the individual instructor. W e feel tha t 
m o s t instructors would prefer nojt t o be 
bothered with tallying absentees . Indeed, 
m a n y do not at present require attendance 
m^the ir classes. * 
Such a policy would coincide w i t h what . 
we conceive to be one of the functions o f -
col lege: to instill a sense of responsibility 
iji eajch s tudent. College should be a p l a c e " 
where an individual learns to benefit or 
suffer by his choices. But first he m u s t be 
allowed to choose. Certainly, there are some 
instances "where a student can learn j u s t as 
easi ly whether he s tays a w a y or at tends 
classes . The primary benefit, nevertheless , 
is the placing of responsibility on the in-
dividual student. 
Tt might he-wise a t first t o t r y a-change— 
The long- haul involved in ge t t ing a 
n e w braiding* w i n begin a g a i n now t h a t 
t h e College h a s g i v e n "first- priority^ m 
i ts 1969-1960 budget to . acqmsit iow o f 
a n e w s i t e for the B a i u c h School. Oncer 
that m o n e y i s af^*osida*eji_J«^-thB: J C I ^ 
there i s a good chance tha t t h e funds for 
the actual building will follow in quick 
succession. 
The i m m e d i a t e future wil l provide t h e 
important tes t of whether there will be a 
new building* before too long". In about five 
weeks the Board of Higher Education wil l 
be asked t o approve t h e College .budget 
and then t h e c i ty will be asked to provide 
t h e f u n d s for a new-s i te . T h e chances are 
good tha t t h e m o n e y will be forthcoming. 
N e x t ' y e a r t h e long- haul will be con-
tinued, assuming* t h e s i t e i s found by then . 
A t that t i m e t h e b ig money wil l be re-
quested, an e s t imated $5.9 million, for 
tiie actual building. 
All w e can do i s hope that t h e B H E 
and t h e c i ty fa thers finally realize t h e 
urgent need for a new Baruch School. It 
will be a sorry s i tuat ion if w e are disap-
pointed aga in . 
Letters 
fThe writer of the foUoxtrtng^ 
letter z3 sub^shairmasL^. j>f the—j**n.ft><*aim mf ^^^^nntaTKij' wil l be1 
on a l imited basis. Columbia College al-
lows a student unlimited cuts if h e re-
ceives a t least a B minus in the course. 
If, however, he receives a lower grade, 
the instructor may, at his own discretion, 
deny the student credit in the 'course . 
Here at City College a s tudent can re-
ceive a failing- grade in a course i f he 
overcuts without an excuse, regardless of 
the grades he has attained in - the course. 
Even more absurd students have been 
known to be dropped from courses which 
they were passing because illness forced 
them to take more than the allowed ex-
cused absences. 
Brooklyn Kingdom 
President Harry D. Gideonse has once 
again shown that he considers Brooklyn 
College as his own little kingdom and that 
he will not tolerate a college newspaper 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
I w o u l d l ike t o r e g i s t e r m y d i s -
s e n t f r o m t h e r e v i e w o f " M r , 
R o b e r t s " w h i c h a p p e a r e d in THJE 
T I C K E R on W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 2 , 
1958. 
- I n H a m l e t ' s s a g e a d m o n i t i o n t o 
t h e p l a y e r s , h e u r g e s t h e m t o p a y 
s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n t o " t h e c e n s u r e 
o f t h e o n e w h i c h m u s t in jrour 
a l l o w a n c e oer*-weigh~ a w h o l e 
t h e a t r e o f o t h e r s . " T h i s i s a d -
v i ce w h i c h I r e s p e c t . T h e q u e s -
t ion t o be r e s o l v e d h o w e v e r i s ,^ 
whiph "which o n e . " 
D u r i n g the p a s t s e v e r a l d a y s 
I h a v e been a p p r o a c h e d b y s t u -
d e n t s ( n o t in m y c l a s s e s ) a n d 
m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y ( n o t in 
~~my d e p a i Uiiunt) w h o , g r a t u i t o u s ^ 
•ly a n d e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y , o f f e r e d 
t h e i r c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s on t h e s u c -
c e s s o f "Mr. R o b e r t s . " H o w d o 
w e d e t e r m i n e t h e " k l e n t i t y " o f a 
• pxoauct ionT w H h a n a u d i e n c e . 
S i n c e A e s c h y l u s w a s ^ p e r f o r m e d 
o n a h i l l s i d e in A t h e n s , t h e ind ic -
i a o f a p l a y ' s s u c c e s s h a v e r e -
m a i n e d . t h e s a m e . I t i s j u d g e d 
b y c o s t u m i n g , l i g h t i n g , s t a g i n g 
and d irec t ion and i n t h e f i n a l 
a n a l y s i s , b y t h e h u s h w h i c h 
c o m e s o v e r an aud ience d u r i n g 
moments ~~of—"drains—and Qss" 
n o 
a c t l y t h e s a m e w a y - t h a t . othet-. 
p r o f e s s i o n s a r e t o d a y , a n d 
l o n g e r wi l l a n y p e r s o n b e p e r -
m i t t e d t o act, h i m s e l f u p to o f f e r 
s e r v i c e t o t h e publ ic u n l e s s h e i s 
qua l i f i ed . T h i s w i l l r e s u l t ( I ) i n 
g r e a t e r conf idence on. t h e part -o i f 
t h e pub l i c in t h o s e w h o m -they, 
c o n s u l t in connect ion w i t h t h e i r 
a c c o u n t i n g p r o b l e m s , a n d ( 2 ) in. 
t h e k n o w l e d g e o n the p a r t of the , 
a c c o u n t a n t s t h a t o t h e r s , in m o s t 
c a s e s p o o r l y ' prepared , w i l l n o 
l o n g e r be ab le to s e t t h e m s e l v e s 
up in c o m p e t i t i o n a s publ i c a c -
c o u n t a n t s . 
S t a n l e y B . T o n i e k 
—̂  which happens to disagree with his v iews . 
The college community h a s long; known 
—that the Bruokjvn College administration 
has made a mockery of college press free-
dom. First,, in 1950, Dr. Gideonse suspended 
the charter of the BC newspaper, Vanguard. 
when it refused to bow to his opposing edi-
torial order. The Kingsman. . chartered in 
its*- place with the hope that it would not 
g ive the. administration any trouble, has 
s ince no t a lways lived up to the President's 
expectat ions. Last year, he suspended the 
newspaper's editors, again us ing the mult i -
ple editorial rule as a pretext. 
The multiple or opposing editorial re-
quiretnent forces the paper to editorialize 
on„bdth s ides of any "controversial" ques-
t ion ^ v e n if it has-to go outside the news-
paper to i ind an opponent. 
U ight before the holiday, the editors of 
Kingsman resigned because Dr. Gideonse 
ruled that they were to print an opposing 
editorial and in the future had to have their 
facu l ty advisor present at all editorial 
mee t ings . Jus t before that , all the faculty 
members of the newspaper's Publications 
Board resigned, apparently in protes t <jyer 
the President's decision. 
Such interference is an insult t o t h e 
col legiate ideal of free discuss ion through 
t h e s tudent press. It i s sure ly a s i g n that 
r t h e .kmggfeftfgf^th^'s^je^fe^1a^~rig|a; : : arid 
The Cafeteria . 
We have f o r A , long t ime boon rather 
reluctant to wr i te about t h e cafeteria be-
cause w e prize our individuality. We did 
not want t o be in the unusual position o f 
agree ing w i t h t h e a lmost universal Baruch 
School opinion that* t h e cafeteria is in a 
bad way. 
Our res i s tance to conformity has in 
th i s one case , however , been overcome b y 
a m a s s f o f t r l f e f - a s t e f f » * *"«» > . / i m « t i r m « i r y 
t h e caff.tftria and, a feel ing- that s o m e t h i n g 
can be done to ease the pain of those of us 
w h o venture up to the cafeteria as the last 
resort of s tudents too lazv to gOyOutside to 
eat . - ~- -^ — 
To s a y that t h e cafeteria is unclean 
verges on the border of understatement . 
There is no doubt that it can be much clean-
er wi th greater efforts in that direction. 
Even the poor food ranks far behind un-
cleanliness a s t h e reason many s tudents 
and faculty will not be found dead in t h e 
cafeteria. 
What can be done about t h e food, we do 
not know. A f e w people have mentioned 
that the portions have^been reduced in t h e 
last year or so whi le w e know that t h e 
prices have gone up. Many find the food 
unappetizing. 
From the v iewpoint of sa les w e are sure 
t h e cafeteria Tias underest imated the num-
bers that would e a t there if t.he food and 
surroundings were conducive to digestion.—cauntancy Department.} 
s p o n t a n e o u s h u r s t s oT l a u g h t e r 
w h i c h occur d u r i n g m o m e n t s o f 
h i g h c o m e d y . B o t h , of t h e s e e l e -
m e n t s w e r e p r e s e n t d u r i n g i t h e 
product ion of "Mr. Rober t s" . 
I c a n o n l y conc lude t h e r e f o r e 
t h a t y o u r r e v i e w e r ' s c o m m e n t s 
w e r e s i n g u l a r l y o u t -of c o n s o n -
a n c e w i t h the r e a c t i o n of t h e 
m e m b e r s of the f a c u l t y , t h e s t u -
d e n t s and the v i s i t e r s w h o a t -
t e n d e d the product ion , and r e -
p r e s e n t s a m i n o r i t y or p o s s i b l y 
a un ique op in ion . 
To r e t u r n to Mr. S h a k e s p e a r e , 
w h i c h " w h i c h o n e " ? 
L o u i s L e v y 
(The •writer of the following 
letter is Chairman of the Ac-
(The writers of tlie following 
-Aetteretre- co-chairmen.4>f the- Stu-
dent Council NSA Committee.J . . 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
A s t o r y in t h e March 18 i s s u e 
o f T H E T K K E R a s s e r t i n g t h a t 
a " N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
recommendation" 7 . . . deal ing- -with 
t h e m i s t r e a t m e n t o f A l g e r i a n 
s t u d e n t s b y t h e F r e n c h G o v e r n -
m e n t w a s ruled o u t of o r d e r b y 
P r e s i d e n t I r w i n FeHer" d o e s n o t 
g i v e a t r u e l i n d accura te d e s c r i p -
t i o n o f t h e s i tuat ion . - L a c k o f 
s p a c e , me y iesu i iuvamJLuiUJd f o i 
t h e o m i s s i o n . 
T h e t r u e f a c t s are t h e s e : S t u -
d e n t Counci l ' s N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n commit tee , f o r m u l a t e d 
"Its ownT * TtW^tfn^t^i^jtTtj^irrt T a 
p o s i t i o n t a k e n b y t«the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n w h e n i t w a s l earned t h a t 
t h e A l g e r i a n „ s t u d e n t u n i o n 
( U G E M A ) had been d i s s o l v e d b y 
t h e F r e n c h g o v e r n m e n t . 
U S N S A h a d t e l e g r a m m e d t h e 
F r e n c h g o v e r n m e n t e x p r e s s i n g 
i t s c o n c e r n for the w e l f a r e of 
t h e A l g e r i a n s t u d e n t s w h e n t h e 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t w o r l d l e a r n e d t h a t 
t h e F r e n c h had d i s s o l v e d U G E M A 
on v a g u e and indef in i te g r o u n d s . 
In a d d i t i o n , t h e F r e n c h had 
seized- a n d impounded a l l o f 
U G E M A ' s records and had done 
s e r i o u s d a m a g e t o the office.-
Old Stuff T o t h e F d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R ! 
U G E M A occupied . T h e N a t i o n a l 
- S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n - c o m m i t t e e 
.jr. 
A n old and worn out i ssue has been re-
v ived—temporari ly , w e hope—before S tu-
dent Council. It i s a charter amendment to 
remove the Inter-Crub Board chaiimaTi 
from the Council, primarily because he is 
not d irect ly .e lec ted by t h e S t u d e n t Body. 
T h e amendment w a s reported out of the 
Charter Commit tee last week and will be 
brought to the floor of S tudent Counil Fri-
day evening. 
The most devas ta t ing argument against 
t h e proposal i s that t h e Student Body de-
feated the s a m e plan by bet ter than two-
to-one in a referendum three semesters ago. 
Aside from that , w e have g r a v e doubts 
a s to the practical value of such an amend-
ment . It would isolate ICB and g i v e t h e 
Council no direct control over its actions. 
I t would result in greater independence of 
t h e Board as opposed to the dependent Stu-
dent Council commit tee it i s at present^ 
The most obvious result of the amend-
m e n t is division. It will s tart a ser ies of 
unnecessary batt les between SC and ICB 
wi thout one construct ive result as a coun-
terbalance. *.^.:._. •..- •-• - -
Y o u r a r t i c l e c o n c e r n i n g ' t h e 
bil l b e f o r e G o v e r n o r H a r r i m a n 
w h i c h i s concerned w i t h t h e p r a c -
t i c e of a c c o u n t a n c y in N e w Y o r k 
S t a t e is ca l l ed t o t h e a t t e n t i o n o f 
t h e r e a d e r b y a heUding w h i c h 
i s mis leading." I t s p e a k s o f a bi l l 
t o "Curb A c c o u n t a n t s " . T h e bil l 
i s n o t o n e t o curb a c c o u n t a n t s , a s 
s u g g e s t e d , b u t t o s u b j e c t t h e m t o 
a c o d e o f e t h i c s , w h e t h e r t h e y b e 
C e r t i f i e d Publ i c A c c o u n t a n t s or 
o t h e r a c c o u n t a n t s in p r a c t i c e . 
T h e f i f t h p a r a g r a p h o f t h e a r -
t i c l e s t a t e s t h a t t h e e f f e c t o f t h e 
bi l l w i l l p e r m i t o n l y C P A ' s t o 
p r a c t i c e t h e p r o f e s s i o n o f a c -
c o u n t a n c y . T h i s , "I be l i eve , i s i n -
a c c u r a t e , s ince n o n - C P A ' s , w h o 
a r e n o w in p r a c t i c e w i l l be p e r -
m i t t e d t o c o n t i n u e d o i n g s o p r o -
v ided t h e y h a v e p r o p e r l y . r e g i s -
t e r e d in a c c o r d a n c e -with t h e p r o -
v i s i o n s o f t h e bi l l . Y o u d o s t a t e 
t h a t n o n - C P A ' s w i l l b e p e r m i t t e d 
t o p r a c t i c e unt i l t h e y d i e , and 
y o u m u s t a g r e e t h a t t h i s s t a t e -
n a e n t - c o n t r a d i c t s t h e e a r l i e r o n e 
h a s d o c u m e n t a r y ev idence t o s u p -
p o r t t h i s a s s e r t i o n , inchidittjr 
p h o t o g r a p h s . 
W h a t o u r m o t i o n i n t e n d e d t o -
d o . p l a i n ajid s i m p l e , w a s s u p -
p o r t the r i g h t s o f s t u d e n t s t o or-
~ g a n i z e f o r their m u t u a l b e n e f i t . 
W e a t t e m p t e d t o do t h i s b y s u p -
p o r t i n g a gtand t a k e n by U S N S A . 
w h i c h r e p r e s e n t s o n e mi l l i on 
s t u d e n t s i i T t h i s c o u n t r y , backing: 
tJKis v i e w . W e did n o t seek t o t a k e 
s i d e s in t h e F r e n c h - A l g e r i a n p o -
l i t i ca l i s s u e b e c a u s e w e f e l t thi> 
w a s o u t s i d e the S t u d e n t Coun-
ci l ' s r a n g e and" c h a r t e r l i m i t a -
t i o n s . W e did not , nor d o w e - n o w . 
c o n s i d e r t h e w a n t o n d e s t r u c t i o n 
o f a n a t i o n a l un ion .of s tudent . -
o u t s i d e t h e S t u d e n t Counci l '* 
a r e a o f d i s c u s s i o n a n d f r a n k l y , 
s t i l l f e e l i t i s t h e Counci l ' s ob-
l i g a t i o n t o d i s c u s s a n d either 
a p p r o v e o r d i s a p p r o v e a re so lu -
t i o n _of p r o t e c t , o r ooneer t t rcr a p -
- t er amendment a n d g e t d o w n t o Important-
bus iness . - *.'.••*«•*• , ,-.•> • -• -» v. .\*T\;: 
11 b e - p e r m i t — — p r o v a l , o n t h i s t y p e o f a n iasufc-
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= S ^ R i c t i a r d Gurian service, 
W h y do p e o p l e l i v e in , a n d , flock to , N e w York C i t y ? 
T s t h e r e s o m e s o r t of m a g i c in the ta l l bu i ld ings , in t h e r u m b l e 
o f a u t o m o b i l e s in t h e s t r e e t s , o f t h e s c r e e c h i n g o f brakes , in the c r y 
. of m o t h e r s s c r e a m i n g f o r t h e i r ch i ldren t o return h o m e , in t h e 
s t i f l ing , c a t t l e - c a r - l i k e s u b w a y t r a i n s , in t h e cold i m p e r s o n a l i t y o f 
t h e . 'major i ty o f i t s i n h a b i t a n t s , in the s l u m s which c r e e p t h r o u g h 
e n t i r e n e i g h b o r h o o d s a n d t h r e a t e n to e n g u l f the ent ire c i t y and t h e 
t a l l , s k y w a r d - r e a c h i n g s l u m s w h i c h r e p l a c e t h e m ? 
T h e r e m u s t b e « o m e f a s c i n a t i o n for s o m a n y people c o m e t o 
O a r T o w n l o o k i n g f o r t h e v i t a l i t y which t h e y probably t h o u g h t did 
mot e x i s t i n - P o d n n k , ' U S A . But w h a t i s i t t h a t f a s c i n a t e s t h e m ? I s 
i t - t h a t t h e y h a v e n e v e r s e e n s u c h c r o w d s of peop le and t h e y b e c o m e 
e n t r a n c e d w i t h t h e h u s t l e - b u s t l e o f N e w York Kfe? D o t h e y r e a l l y 
c o n s i d e r N Y C t h e i r h o m e , or h a v e they come- to g e t what N e w Y o r k 
could g i v e t h e m a n d t h e n l e a v e w i t h o u t t r y i n g to pa t a n y t h i n g back ? 
I s t h i s w h y t h e y flock to suburbia upon h i t t i n g t h e p i n n a c l e o f 
s u c c e s s ? . 
rvTce. Martin Tlabinowitz, a rabbi and photo enthusiast , is a 
When Keily began work at the Baruch School senior majoring i n Accounting.^ 
>llege, there w a s no n i n t h f loor H e a t t e n d s *H*» P - . K K ; « - / . « I A—J 
— : — B u t I do n o t f o c i any m a g i c o f ' fasc inat ion in N e w York Ci ty . 
S u r e , w e h a v e t h e E m p i r e S t a t e Bu i ld ing and Rocke fe l l er Center 
a n d t h e S t a t u e of l i b e r t y and once w e had three basebal l t e a m s . 
- B u t i s t h e r e a n y r e a l w o r t h w h e n the s u c c e s s f u l peop le w a n t t o run 
- x * w a y i s . w h e r e t h e y can~breatf ie ,"and n o t b e s t i f l ed by the tal l bui ld-
i n g s w h i c h t h r e a t e n t o e n g u l f our v e r y l i feb lood ? 
N e w Y o r k i s a w o n d e r f u l t o w n , s a y s o m e . F i n e , it i s a wonder fu l 
i  t ' — - t o w n , but dur ing the s u m m e r it 
i s . f o o l h a r d y to- walk in Centra l 
or P r o s p e c t P a r k a lo n e a f t e r 10. 
I s t h i s a wonderfu l t o w n , w h e r e 
j u v e n i l e de l inquency is a n u m b e r 
p r o b l e m . - w h e r e ytnr -d*m*t 
w h e n t h e - n e x t **rumble~ is 
g o i n g t o take place, w h e r e s o 
m a n y p e o p l e look wi th f e a r of 
those w i t h the "black- leather 
j a c k e t s . " and the cop h a t e s a n y -
o n e u n d e r 18 because he is a 
poss ib le "JD"? Is th is w h e r e I 
want m y chi ldren to g r o w u p ? 
N e w York is fine, but those 
w h o s a y i t s h o u l d r ide l i k e ca t t l e in the m o r n i n g and e v e n i n g r u s h -
h o u r s on t h e c i ty ' s s u b w a y s , p e e r i n g into someone ' s s t in k in g a r m p i t . 
S o m e y e a r s a g o , t h e T r a n s i t A u t h o r i t y w a n t e d to r e m o v e t h e s e a t s 
on t h e 42 S t r e e t S h u t t l e , but the hue and the" cry w e n t up about 
r i d i n g l ike c a t t l e . W h o ' s k idd ing w h o m ? 
N e w Y o r k i s a g r e a t t o w n , y e s indeed. It is probably t h e on ly 
p l a c e w h e r e t h e c o s t for p a r k i n g a car a l m o s t approaches t h e cos t 
o f t h e c a r i t se l f . T h e cos t , t h a t i s . if you can find a p lace to park the 
car . Only then" d o e s t h e i n d i g n a t i o n about the price c o m e about . 
W i t h i n a w e e k , a n e w car Will probably have severa l s c r a t c h e s f rom 
1 0 - y e a r - o l d s p l a y i n g h i d e - a n d - s e e k around it . W h a t a g r e a t p lace . 
N e w Y o r k i s w o n d e r f u l , a h y e s . N e w -York has a b e a u t i f u l 
s k y l i n e , ^stretching m a g n i f i c e n t l y f r o m the B a t t e r y to C o l u m b u s 
Circle. T h i s s k y l k w h a s o b s e s s e d oui lders 
C o l l e g e , there w a s no n i n t h f loor 
c a m p u s , s i n c e T o w n s e n d H a r r i s 
H i g h Schoo l occupied t h e - u p p e r 
e i g h t f l oors , but " the s c h o o l w a s 
p r e t t y m u c h t h e s a m e . " 
E n t e r i n g s t u d e n t s h a v e a l w a y s 
acted "t imid" and b y the t i m e 
t h e y become upper fre*shmen t h e y 
a r e " w i s e g u y s , " he be l i eves . 
Ke l ly th inks t h a t g i r l s are 
more pol i te than b o y s but that 
ma le s dres s nea ter t h a n t h e f e -
ma le s t u d e n t s a t t h e Baruch 
School . " S o m e of t h e g i r l s look 
l ike sacks t ied in t h e middle , 
and the o thers d r e s s s l o p p y . " 
H e t h in k s tha t t h e B a r u c h 
School can use " s i x m o r e e l e v a -
tors ." H o w e v e r it r e a l l y doesn ' t 
m a t t e r to K e l l y — h e p r e f e r s to 
walk s ta ir s r a t h e r t h a n ride e l e -
vators . 
H e attended the Rabbinical Academy of Brooklyn, but 
did not plan to become a rabbi. However, he believes that 
: the training he received i s 
essential . "A person is not .a 
complete individual without 
rel igious education; every-
one sh<#ild have at least 
some training." 
Mart in ' s f a t h e r , b r o t h e r a n d 
s e v e r a l cous ins a r e r a b b i s . De-"' 
s p i t e th i s background , h e a t -
tended the A c a d e m y t o "learn 
m o r e about re l ig ion a n d n o t t o 
obta in a rabbinical d e g r e e - H e 
accepted the degree b u t d o e s , n o t 
in tend t o pract ice . " - -
Mart in w a s ins trumenta l_ in t r y -
B a r u c h School . H o w e v e r x . t h e 
Martin Rabinowitz 
Shulfz Says Employers 
Prefer Business Grads 
B y Mel Small 
"The business school graduate is g iven preference over 
the liberal arts graduate in many classes of employment," 
s ta tes -P io fessor William Jr Shul tz of" the~ Baruch School's 
Business Administration department. 
This v i e w d irect ly contrad ic t s 
s t e p w a s blocked by the" F a c u l t y 
C o m m i t t e e on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s , 
h e spates . . _ . . - - . " • 
"Voluntary Group" P e r m i s s i b l e . . 
Mart in bel ieves t h a t " a v o l u n -
t a r y re l i g ious g r o u p o n c a m p u s 
is not- in v io lat ion of t h e p r i n -
c ip le of s eparat ion of c h u r c h a n d 
s t a t e . " H e thinks t h a t s i n c e U p -
t o w n h a s se t up a M i n i o n C l u b , 
t h e Baruch School shou ld a l s o 
 
an art ic le in the W a l l S t r e e t 
Journal which reported t h a t m a n y 
.firms hire l iberal a r t s g r a d u a t e s 
sooner t h a n g r a d u a t e s o f bus i -
ness schools because t h e y w a n t 
"better educated m e n . " 
Dr. Shul tz de fends his pos i t ion 
by s a y i n g t h a t he f inds t h a t m o s t 
personnel m a n a g e r s p r e f e r peop le 
. —_ „~«,~«„^ wuuuc i s so t h a f e v e r y t h i n g m u s t 
be h i g h or h i g h e r , i f p o s s i b l e . T h e n e w . i n n o v a t i o n J a j ^ ^ 
si uim> t o rebui ld them" t o w a r d s t h e sky . Of course , t h e s a m e peop le 
wi l l l i v e i n t h e h o u s e s a n d t h e s l u m s wil l r e a p p e a r in ten y e a r s . B y 
d o i n g t h i s , g r a s s c a n b e p l a n t e d around t h e s e m o n s t e r s of p r e s e n t -
d a y h o u s i n g t h e o r y . B u t t h e g r a s s i s artif icial , a s is e v e r y t h i n g e l se 
in t h e c i ty . N o g r a s s c o u l d g r o w in a p lace l ike the F o r t G r e e n e 
H o u s e s , w i n c h . a t e t h e n e w e s t s l u m s i n . the c i ty , b u i l t only s ince , 
t h e j E a x ^ . . . _ : ' . - - — 
B o t tfcis^ i s t h e N e w Y o r k t h a t I - s e e . -My e y e s c a n not « e e t h e 
m a g i c in t h e s k y l i n e a n d the rumble o f t h e c a r s o n the s t r e e t s a n d 
t h e - c l a n g i n g o f t h e s u b w a y s . T h e r e c a n be n o beauty in a n y t h i n g 
artif icial , a n d w h e n ^ p m e o a e m e n t i o n s . c a r s , I th ink of t h e - r a s h 
hoursv a n d t h e m i l e s Jong w a i t a t the tol l g a t e s , t h i s i s art i f ic ia l . 
M a s w a s n o t i n t e n d e d t o t r a v e l l ike ca t t l e , e l s e h e would h a v e b e e n 
equipped w i t h t h e p r o t e c t i o n t h a t c a t t l e h a v e . T h e outside- o f a c a r 
is* n d f p r o t e c t i o n . 
B u t - t h e r e i s b e a u t y i n N e w Y o r k ; t h e y c o m e f rom "all over to s e e 
the b e a u t y o f N e w Y o r k . W h y t h e n do t h e y g o aback a f t e r s e e i n g t h e 
" b e a u t y " o f N e w Y o r k ? T h e b e a u t y o f N e w Y o r k is the do l lar bil l . 
W i t h o u t i t , t h i s c i t y w o u l d be n o t h i n g , no o n e w o u l d w a n t t o l i ve 
here . T h a t i s w h e r e e v e r y o n e is g o i n g , to get the dollar. 
Z, N e w . , Y o r k e r s h a v e b e c o m e s o o b s e s s e d "with th i s ideal of m o n e y 
t h a t they d o no t t a k e t i m e t o m a k e f r i ends e x c e p t t h o s e w h o c a n 
b r i n g m o r e m o n e y ; n o t e the cockta i l . p a r t y , a t which " inf luent ia l 
b u s i n e s s f r i e n d s " a r e t h e g u e s t s o f honor . 
T h e y d o n o t w a n t t o k n o w t h e peop le n e x t door b e c a u s e t h e y 
a r e ^ p h t i n g ; A g a i n s t t h e m , to s e e w h o can g e t t h e n e x t do l lar , t h e 
nef,,^^^SB7"iMhja b i g g e s t w a s h i n g m a c h i n e , t h e n e w e s t co lor t e l e v i s i o n 
g ^ f f i l f r Tn4ftttAo^>k» o n t h e w a l l t h a t h a v e n e v e r b e e n read. ~ 
Tvor-king students"' he o b s e r v e s . 
Of the t w o m o s t a t t a c k e d 
courses o f fered by the B A d e -
p a r t m e n t , Dr. Shu l t z s t a t e s t h a t 
" M a n a g e m e n t 103 and M a r k e t i n g 
110 need no defence . / ' 
H e cal ls t h em "t^fie bread-and-
but ter c o u r s e s " of the e n t i r e 
bus ines s curr iculum and s a y s t h a t 
the D e p a r t m e n t wi l l a l w a y s s e e 
to i t tha t t h e y are " w e l l - t a u g h t . 
s t i m u l a t i n g , i n t e r e s t i n g and 
k n o w l e d g e - p a c k e d . " 
P r o f e s s o r S h u l t z g r a d u a t e d 
f r o m Columbia U n i v e r s i t y in 
1922 w i t h a n A B and A M in phi -
losophy , earned his doc tora te in 
- e c o n o m i c s a t Co lumbia t w o y e a r s 
l a t e r and a law d e g r e e f r o m N e w 
Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y in 1930. 
be ab le t o i n s t i t u t e onel 
* • — « - * * — 
Born in Detroi t , M a r t i n n e v e r 
s a w an a s s e m b l y - l i n e p l a n t u n t i l 
he returned to his h o m e t o w n o n 
a v i s i t . Like so m a n y N e w Y o r k -
ers w h o h a v e never s e e n t h e loca l 
po in t s of interest , he had to r e -
turn t o his birthplace to s e e the 
s i g h t s of Detro i t . 
W o r k s for Yearbook 
H e has pursued his h o b b y o f 
p h o t o g r a p h y by w o r k i n g on t h e 
P h o t o S t a f f of L e x i c o n '58. In 
r e c o g n i t i o n of his s e r v i c e to t h e 
yearbook , Lex icon '58 r e c e n t l y 
a w a r d e d him a s i lver k e y . 
Mart in entered the B a r u c h T 
Schoo l in S e p t e m b e r 1952 in t h e 
t o t h e D a y Sess ion l a s t S e p t e m -
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n and t r a n s f e r r e d 
ber. P r i o r t o th i s , he had a t t e n d -
ed c o l l e g e in Cleveland 
Dr. WiffiaTBTlT^nallz 
w i t h more spec ia l i zed t r a i n i n g 
t h a n a l iberal ar t s c u r r i c u l u m 
could provide . 
- H o w e v e r , he be l i eves t h a t " s t u -
d e n t s should be tra ined n o t o n l y 
t o m a k e a l iv ing , but a l s o f o r l iv -
ing ." H e b l a m e s the lack of cu l -
tural c o u r s e s in t h e B a r u c h 
Schoo l c u r r i c u l u m on t h e lack o f 
d e m a n d for t h e n y Too m a n y s t u -
d e n t s s h o r t s i g h t e d l y u s e a l l t h e i r 
e l ec t ive credi t s f o r e x t r a - b u s i n e s s 
c o u r s e s , he s t a t e s . 
P r o f e s s o r S h u l t z t h i n k s t h a t a 
s t u d e n t w h o is f o r c e d t o w o r k 
a f t e r c l a s s e s wil l lose someth ing: 
_ — — - . . . . ^ f > 
b y n e c e s s a r i l y f o r s a k i n g p a r t i c i -
p a t i o n in e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i -
t i e s , b u t thatr t h i s l o s s i s c o m -
tfc 
*5x,«"Wfc*':'.J* **"?>•"• V T •.—'-
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/#i Most Failures 
For the fourth consecutive semester, Mathematics in-
curred the highest percentage ef failures hi prescribed 
courses, 15%, it was announced last week by Agnes. C. Mul-
iigan, tne tiar€uh:Befee»olllegi3trar. 
Mathematics failures increased 70%; from 8.8% the 
previous term to 15'< . How-
ever, three semesters ago 
Mathematics failures totaled 
16.3%. 
A c c o u n t i n g , which p laced see -
cond in> fa i lures , increased l ' ( 
f corn, l a s t year , to 9 % . 
. F r e n c h , Span i sh and C h e m i s -
t r y had. an a v e r a g e o f 6'7c fa i l -
ing . Mi l i t ary Science , Mus ic and 
P s y c h o l o g y , however , had no-
f a i l u r e s . > -~ ' 
A l o n g , w i t h the i n c r e a s e of 
s , there w a s a. d e c r e a s e in 
A. gr i tdes . Art , M a t h e m a t i c s and 
Accountiiig^. the three s u b j e c t s 
w i t h t h e h i g h e s t proport ion , o f 
A'-s J i s t y e a r , su f fered d e c r e a s e s 
o f S ^ , 7 . 5 % ami 
T h e Education: S o c i e t y w i l l 
sho*wr tbe.1 m o v i e " P a s s i o n f o r 
L i f e " T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 1 3 0 3 . 
T h e f l i m had a 16ng run i n a 
B r o a d w a y theatre . / . 
•A SXSXf&tt&tG&eBts fias. assumed €he editorship 
Brooklyn College newspaper, TTingrwan 
March 
T h e a t r o n w i l l h o l d a C o m e d y 
W o r k s h o p , T h u r s d a y in, 404* 
T h e x e . w i l L be.instsructioja.-ia t h e . 
produc t ion of h u m o r s k i t s and. 
s k e t c h e s b y noted g a g w r i t e r s . 
A d m i s s i o n t o t h e W o r k s h o p , 
which i u s u a l l y c o s t s $ 1 , is f r e e , 
* * * 
T h e r e wiTl be a m e e t i n g of t h e 
C l a s * o f '59 Counci l in 8 2 5 , 
T h u r s d a y a t 12^ T o p i c s t o b e 
d i s c u s s e d axe t h e p l a c e t o h o k i 
t h e S e n i o r P r o m , t h e .band t o b e 
e n g a g e d a n d pr ices t o be- c h a r g e d . 
iturial Board Which resigned arch 28-
An editorial appearing fn yesterday's issue of thej^ewg" v 
paper, the first since March 28, stated: "We ar&gapd tfceir 
resignation. We have 
respe* 
t i v e l y . 
M o s l A's in Muaie 
Liast • s e m e s t e r , the.- s u b j e c t s 
w i t h t h e h i g h e s t p e r c e n t a g e o f 
A ' s w e r e Music wi th 22-6c/c , A r t 
w i t h 2 0 % and- B io logy w i t h 
17-6% . 
E l e c t i v e subjects recorded a 
t o t a l o f I f t g ^ t o f i f c 
r e c e i v i n g A ' s a s o p p o s e d t o 
i l . 4 % " for the preserxhe«Lx»arsesr 
T h e f o u r N e w m a n - Clttbs - o f 
C i t y CoHege- w i l l h o l d the ir first 
A s i m t a i S p r i n g Bal l - F r i d a y I t 
wiH b e m the Grand Bal l roonv o f 
fcha H o t e l Pjpk>m»fc, Tiefceto a r e -
T h e - e l e e t i v e » had . 8 % student© 
f a i l i n g , w h i l e 3 . 4 % o f t h e t o t a l 
e scr ibed e n r o l l m e n t f a i l e d . . 
combined total- g r a d e s o f 
a l l fcfae^subjects g i v e n , a t t h e 
school , b o t a ^ a i e s c r i b e d a n d e l e c -
t ive , w e r e l i s ted^as f o l l o w s : 14%.. 
A , 3 6 . 8 % B, 3 5 . 7 % ^ 1 0 . 7 % D , 
and 2 . 5 % F . \ 
SI-75 a n d c a n be p u r c h a s e d f r o m 
a n y N e w m a n Club m e m b e r . 
Q i c k L e w i s ' ojccbmakrjL. axkd> a. 
L a t i n g r o u p w i l l p l a y . 
* * ' " » • • " ' 
T h e - S t w i e n t . T h e a t r e T i c k e t 
S e r v i c e w i l l seH t i c k e t s t o 
B r o a d w a y product ions in t h e 
T e l e v i s i o n L o u n g e , T h u r s d a y 
f r o m 1 2 T 2 . 
re-
placed them with a view to-
ward carryings OB their 
struggle for independent ex-
pression and personal re-
sponsibility." 
K i n g s m a n edi tor , P a u l R m g e , 
a n d - t h r e e . a s s o c i a t e e d i t o r s - re-
s i g n e d in protest . , o v e r BiookJyi i 
P r e s i d e n t . H a r r y D . Gideons* ' s 
order t h a t t h e n e w s p a p e r print, 
a n o p p o s i n g ed i tor ia l t o - o n e w£i*ch 
w a s c o n s i d e r e d " c o n t r o v e r s i a l " by 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . T h e presi=~ 
d e n t alsoTI d e m a n d e d t h a t t h e 
pauper's f a c u l t y a d v i s o r a t t e n d aU 
f u t u r e ed i tor ia l b o a r d m e e t i n g s . 
- YesteT*<»Y,«* «»dit<vria1—further— 
s t a t e d : " W e beUeve . t h r e a t s , a n d 
f e a r f o r m n o b a s i s f o r a f r e e 
e£—-a—col lege— 
the s t u d e n t s a w a k e n a n d r e c o g n -
ize t h a t t h i s i s axt i s s u e , i m p i n g -
i n g u p o n a freedbinf o f 'sC'iS^m^' 
p a p e r which , t h e y , 'in t h e . m a i n , 
p a y for . T h e newspaper^ thejr^sa^-
p o r t m a y w e l l b e c o m e an,, i n s t r u -
m e n t o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . ^ -'/;> 
Aoi t fae 
u e w s p a p e i , 
n e w s p a p e r . 
" T h e r e s i g n i n g e d i t o r s ' f i g h t t o 
u p h o l d t h e r i g h t o f a f r e e , in -
d e p e n d e n t p r e s s i s - -newt o u r 
f i g h t . W e in tend t o p r o v e t h a t 
w e h a v e n o t g i v e n u p . W e intend* 
to_ c a r r y t h i s c o n t r o v e r s y unt i l 
A r i s e j re 
A i l e g g h e a d ^ 
f i r s t m e e t i n g o f . ' t h e ^ " 
S o c i e t y , a p r ^ j e ^ t ^ o f ^ S ^ ^ A ^ l -
p h a ^ F r i d a y , A p r i l ! ^ 8 £ * i i J^iiT.tb,* 
F a c u l t y Counci l LtQunjge; on: t h e 
n i n t h f loor . : t '"'. 
T h e E g g h e a d S o c i e t y , w h i c h i s 
a g r o u p of p e o p l e w h o a r e m t e r -
ftarted i n p g r s a i a g - m t e l l e e t a a l 
e n d s , w%B b e g u i d e d bgr t h » f o l -
l o w i n g F a c u l t y mqmjhexs: D r . 
J o h n B a u e r , J o a n M. G a d o L D r . 
W i l l i a m T u r n e r L i e y y ^ ^ J j u n e s 
Mrrollo a n d I>T. R o b e r t W e i n -
traubw 
Holt Lecture 
Set bT HiHfel 
A lecture entitled P s y c h i a t r y 
rmc Reii^lor." \vi!'. be driven by 
Dr. Herbert Holt, a practicing: 
p > \ . r.iutt isl , Thursday a t 12. 
'r::- talk wil l be held at the 
Hii.t-. Foundat ion . 144 E a s t 24 
S t r e e t 
W o r k e d at B e l l e v u e 
_ ^ !?r. Holt Ls a m e m b e r of the 
Amr. - ican Inst i tute of P s y c h o -
a n a l y s i s and is on the s t a f f of 
the A-aierican Foundat ion of Re-
l ig ion and P s y c h i a t r y . H e re -
ce ived his medical d e g r e e f r o m 
tht: U n i v e r s i t y of Vienna and 
served for s o m e t ime as a n e u r o -
payc. i iatr is t a t Be l l evue H o s p i -
tal. 
H^» talk wi l l conclude the l ec -
tor*- >erie i on "Spiritual V a l u e s 
and Mode rn Thought!" b e i n g 
-> *<r-
\ . Shop at, . . -̂
J. J. O'BRIEN * SQ* 
(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 123 East 23rd Street 




DAY A N © E V f f i ^ a 
Under gTaduaie Claiaas leading W.LLJ&. Pggre^ 
GRADUATE COURSES 
to Degree <*£ Lk^Mr -. V 
New Term Commences SqitembwIO^SS 
Further i*f*vm*tion. may o« obtained 
from the Ofbe* of the Director of-Adntiaaionm, 
1 3 7 5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough hat 
MA 5-22QQ 
"SCOOflr9 T O 
Dr iv t to school or w o r k or 
s p e r - o r e d by Hil lel . . 
THIflfl "TESSrY 
Law INSUKAMCE • Meet 
S^EAiyM^ir gRAIVD 
143 4 t * Ave. (13 & 14 St*,) M ^ » YWI^City Gft 3*7m* 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 








160 EAST 23*4 STKECT 
t r * * ~~i f r r f r t f r r i r r - r » a r rrp^fa^c^Ttrrr^i -~ 'TrTirr J*^~'n 
Agen 
Wiir Interview Actors Fcr 
TALENT mMCTMHr TNEaTRE 
Snow6flS8 Sccros ii. 
| - Acting Instruction 
: Screen Tests ^ ^n; 
S T A F F : 
Mm O'Shaoglnessy, Brt Wvm, Loj NHSM 
Call Mr, SogHo at PL 9-33W for an appointment, 
or write, 42$ Madisoa Ave^ N ^ C -
»" * • " ( , 4 * , -» . -
*»*tl 
'*"*'"**"_**"" V T"*""'""^"*":" * * : r i V j j ^ S ^ a ^ i i a a y r a i T i f §ifim fwmmi 
r?m ^r.v«ss? 
W^^f^^W^; sg*i 
»H*:s i yaxF.i 
B*4??"r' .'. ;•> .>v.-'r£5 
^ ^ • ^ ^ 
^^-^r^fi: r-i-&&:^£. 




If one weret to look at the roster of the 1958 City Colleg-e 
_.A__ »____^^, ^ ne would find an xmpaaal amount of 
^Acrtaores in the starting imenp. One of the treasons for 
- ^ t a s ^ s ^ h e CoHege's freshmen baseball team, which i s ^ o w 
^*£2F3&££ ^ ^ S ** firgftn™tK», This yearns team, like 
^thrit t5f l5»st season's, prom- — 
• # * • — 
ises to produce a large num-
tta-fcPt ^ ? * ^ p3«3£ers. 
b a s e b a l l 
•i«^coa<*ed'-»y'Wffl1ten K e r r , 
IBS <year-e id M a r i a e - C o r p s v e t -
baaeba l l 
b a a k e ^ a l l c o a c h 
iPittiyaTBrtsy. - A.. ^ r a d -
he r e -
•r's 
t h e ^Beaver f rodh c o a c h 
» i a i » s 'OndersrreSaate y e a r s w o n 
l e t t e r s in b a s e b a l l and b a s k e t b a l l . 
A t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e , b e s i d e s 
coacfain^r t h e L a v e n d e r n e o p h y t e s , 
- K e r r i s a l s o w o r k i n g f o r a d o c -
t o r a t e a t C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y . 
~~ i h e t e a m i t s e l f s h o w s p r o m i s e 
of being: a w i n n i n g o n e . T h e n u m -
ber o n e - p e r f o r m e r t h u s f a r h a s 
bean A n d y M a y l a n , a s trong: h i t -
t i n g a n d g o o d fielding inf ie lder 
•who had t h r e e y e a r s o f v a r s i t y 
e x p e r i e n c e a t C a r d i n a l H a y e s 
H i g h S c h o o l i n t h e B r o n x . O t h e r 
o u t s t a n d i n g in f l e lders - o n . t h e 
s q u a d a r e B a r n c h x a n s B i l l B o t -
win ick , B o b . M e n d e l s o n , R i c h i e 
P a c e and U p t o w n e r Bi l l C a t t e r -
son . . * 
T h e t e a m ' s outf ie ld i s a l s o c o m -
posed m a i n l y of B a r u c h s t u d e n t s ; 
t h e y a r e L e n n y Goldf ish , K e n n y -
Rosenb lum, L o u i s D o t t i , and B o b 
S t e i n . T h e h u r l e r s «yy Tinm Tara . 
n t o l a a n < i J o h n Cal i ch io . S a t u r d a y 
The Co l l ege ' s t e a m s w i l l o n c e 
• a g a i n f a r e a fnirSeeelc^1©^ a c t i v i t y 
w i t h t h e b a s e b a l l t e a m a g a i n 
l e a d i n g t h e l i s t a s i t did dur ing 
t h e E a s t e r v a c a t i o n . 
T h e « i n e wi l l m e e t three foes^ 
dtrring the" c o m i n g w e e k with" t h e 
first c o n t e s t t a k i n g p l a c e t h i s 
a f t e r n o o n a g a i n s t W a g n e r Co l -
l e g e i n S t a t e n I s l a n d . Coach J o h n 
LaPlace^s c h a r g e s w B l t h e n m e e t 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e T h u r s d a y -at M e -
C o m b s D a m P a r k a n d S t . J o h n s 
U n i v e r s i t y a t D e x t e r - P a r k . S a t u r -
day . T h e n i n e "will conc lude i t s 
w e e k a g a i n s t "Brooklyn C o l l e g e on 
M o n d a y . 
T h e f r e s h m e n n i n e w i n p l a y 
one c o n t e s t d a r i n g t h e c o m i n g 
w e e k , m e e t i n g M « a h n t t « n C o l -
l e g e S a t u r d a y at^ M c C o m b s D a m 
Park. T h e t e n n i s t e a m w i H p a r -
t i c i p a t e in t w o m e e t s d u r i n g t h e 
c o m i n g w e e k m e e t i n g P r a t t Zn-
gt i tute t o m o r r o w a n d M a n h a t t a n — 
Sport -^sa 
All the dangers-that were present in 19ol when the 
%igr fixHbroke ^re^ ev ident - today-—-only this time some of 
them are worse than~eyer. So stated reporter Jimmy "Breslin 
in his article, "Is Basketball Heading For Another Scan-
dal?** in the May issue of Sport majjazine. 
G o i n g d e e p in to t h e p r o b l e m , 
B r e s l i n b a s e s h i s c o n c l u s i o n s o n 
a c o m p a r i s o n b e t w e e n t h e c o n ^ 
'd l t ions "prevjrient' i b "the s p o r t 
s e v e n y e a r s ago a n d t o d a y . H e 
a l s o a r g u e s t h a t in t h e i n t e r v e n -
i n g y e a r s t h e s p o r t o f b a s k e t b a l l 
i t s e l f on a lmost* e v e r y l e v e l - n a s n t 
l e a r n e d a t h i n g ; n o r i s i t - a b o u t 
t o . 
B r e s l i n s t a t e s t h a t t h e 1951 
scanda l w a s m e r e l y , t h e e n d r e -
s u l t a n d inev i tab l e one of a s i t -
u a t i o n w h i c h - h a d b e e n p u t t o -
g e t h e r and he lped a l o n g b y 
e v e r y b o d y — c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e 
s p o r t , f r o m t h e p r e s i d e n t o f a 
school d o w n t o t h e a s s i s t a n t 
coach . H e m e n t i o n s t h e a c a d e m i c 
area* w i t h i t s g r a d e fixing, and 
l o w e r i n g o f s t a n d a r d s ' a n d t h e 
^^fiaancial p a r t o f s c h o o l i n g w i t h 
i t s . g a t e r e c e i p t s ^and -payof f s t o 
p l a y e r s . H e a r g u e s t h a t t h e s e 
c o n d i t i o n s f o r m e d t h e - g i o u n d w o i k 
f o r t h e s c a n d a l w h i c h f o l l o w e d . 
W h e r e a s s e v e n y e a r s A g o i t 
w a s t h e b i g c i t y a r e n a w h i c h - w a s 
b l a m e d f o r .the b r e e d i n g - o f c o m -
m e r c i a l i s m , t o d a y t h e c o l l e g e 
c a m p u s e s w i t h t h e i r l a r g e field-




• — * * 
BON VOYAGE presents? You might give a 
sirbctantial checking account in the Left 
Bank of Paris. A deck of cards for playing 
London Bridge. Or walking shoes in which 
t o R o m e Italy_,. Better yet , give Luckies— 
and make your present a Partih* Carton! 
A Lucky , after all, is the best-tasting ciga-
ret te anywhere. In Paris y o u bear, "Un 
L u c k e e ? C'est inervei l le trx!" (That ' s 
French!) Roughly translated, i t means: it 's 
all fine, l ight, good-tasting tobacco, toasted 
t o taste even better. (That 's advertising!) 
Just tight up a Lucky and see for yourself! 
(Now, that's smart!) " 
Stuck for d o u g h ? 
START *§$£! 
STICKLING! MAKE *25 
W e l l pay $25 for every Stickler we 
print—and for hundreds more that 
never get used! So start Stickling— 
they're ao easy you cam think o f dozens 
in aeponds? Sticklexsare aimpio riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers . 
Both words roost have the same num-
ber of syllables. (DoTrt "do Tfc*wmgs-) 
Sand 'em aD with year 
Iress. yoflege 
*o Happy-
Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,_ 
Mount Vernon, N . Y. 
H e c i t e s e x a m p l e s o f hujre field-
h o u s e s jxl K a n s a s - S t a l e ; tHrio 
S t a t e , M a r y l a n d -and o t h e r s c h o o l s 
and s t a t e s t h a t w h e n . a school 
i n v e s t s in a n a r e n a , i t i s t h e n 
forced into o u t r i g h t c o m m e r c i a l -
i sm in b a s k e t b a l l . - — 
B r e s l i n t h e n groes i n t o t h e n e x t 
a r e a o f p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m in col -
l e g e b a s k e t b a l l — t h a t of m a s s reT 
c r u i t i n g . f o r t o p ca l iber h i g h 
school p l a y e r s . H e c i t e s e x a m p l e s 
o f p layers b e i n g j r e c n i i t e d f rom 
o n e school to a n o t h e r , o f t h e fix-
i n g of g r a d e s , and of t h e s c h o l a r -
B r e s l i a s t a i e * u i a t beenu9e~of— 
t h i s a c c e n t on c o m m e r c i a l i s m , 
c o l l e g i a t e b a s k e t b a l l is marred 
by school t r a n s f e r s , s c h o l a s t i c a l l y 
unf i t p l a y e r s , and -wild recru i t -
i n g . 
WHAT IS A LONG-DJSTANCE 
(WAUQNG OtAMHON? 
WALTER LFTLANO. 
WILLI** ANO BAKr 
Pace Ace 
WHAT IS A MODEST AUSTAKE? 
ANMC LUMLL. Humble BiunbU 
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f WHAT IS A TP«P*Y MtTATOt? 
WAJCCnCLD. 
L «. or 
Brief Ckief 
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WHAT IS A AiOTHCK WHO 
SPAtCS THE tOO? 
- Toddler CoddZer 
DOHMASMXA. 
• UPFAIO JTATt TCACHEIIS 
UGHT UP A SMOKE -UGHT UP A LUCKY! 
— » . ^ ..• 
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City Beaten by.NYU, 7-2; 
Loses to Lions, Manhattan 
Sparked by a ninth inning grand slam homerun by Sy Faitell, New York Univer-
si ty handed the Citv College nine i ts fifth consecutive loss, 7-2. NYU pitcher F rank Ghe-
rardi went the full nine innings and was credi ted with the Violet victory. 
The first few innings of the game s aw NYU with men on base .but only one run 
across the plate. However, in the fifth inning, the Violets by vir tue of th ree singles and_a_ 
rienee N o f i t ^ 
base on balls registered two 
runs . 
In the final inning:, the V i o l e t s 
loaded the b a s e s t o s e t the s t a g e 
for Fa i te l l w h o s e n t the pi tch 
450 f e e t to dead centerf ie ld for 
f o u r more N Y U t a l l i e s . 
W i t h t w o out in the last of the 
n inth and t w o m e n aboard v ia 
w a l k s , the B e a v e r s ' T i m Sul l ivan 
l i f ted an e a s y fly to r i g h t ; Al 
K r a u s m a n camped under the ball 
"but dropped it in" h i s a n x i e t y to 
end the game' and s e c u r e a shut -
out "for Gherardi . T h e twx> City 
b a s e r u n n e r s scored on the error. 
T h e l ine score w a s : 7-12-1 for 
N Y U and 2-8-2 for Ci ty . 
On Thursday the B e a v e r s w e r e 
routed 16-3 by Columbia U n i v e r -
s i ty . I t -was tHe XTdns*" first '5#~ 
v ic tory . L e a d i n g 8-0 in the f o u r t h 
inning , t h e L ions scored five r u n s , 
topped by a 325 f o o t h o m e r u n by 
Nei l Mann, to br ing their lead 
up to 13-0. 
T h e L a v e n d e r n i n e co l lected 
t w o runs in t h e s e v e n t h on Sul l i -
van's doable , a p a s s e d ball , a h i t 
ba t sman , and a C o l u m b i a error . 
In the e i g h t h , Su l l i van ' s s i n g l e 
v ' A W / / -̂x-;-x->:->:x>:xtf...... 
•S^x*^ ^ * 1 ^ 3 
''J&T®$& 
To Lavender Infielde^ 
. Experience is usually one of the asse ts needed : 
achieve success in any field. However, in some instanc 
people a re able t o achieve success wi thout the^ benefit 
experience. T w o examples of t h e la t te r type a re base* 
co-captains John Whelan and Bobby Demas, both of wi 
a re b r igh t spots in a not so height Lavender baseball pic-
tu re . J s — : 
~ ^ T h e i a n , n e v e r a m e m b e r of Jor ing in p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n ami J 
H O L D T H E R U N N E R : -City C o l t e r * f i r s * 
s t i cks c l o s e ' t o t h e J b a g with' h i s g l o v e r e a d y 
T o n y P i a c i t e l l o 
f o r a p ickof f . 
h i s h i g h s c h o o l t e a m , w a s the 
.Beaver s tar t ing : s h o r t s t o p l a s t 
s e a s o n a s a s o p h o m o r e . T h e g o o d 
f ie lding s h o r t s t o p led t h e t e a m 
in b a t t i n g d u r i n g t h e r57 c a m -
p a i g n a n d a t ' s e a s o n ' s end w a s 
a w a r d e d h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n on 
t h e A l l - M e t r o p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e 
t e a m . 
T h e t e a m ' s l e a d i n g h i t t e r a t -
t r i b u t e s n e a r l y a l l of. h i s b a s e -
bal l ski l l t o s a n d lot l e a g u e com-
p e t i t i o n in h i s h o m e b o r o u g h of 
B r o o k l y n . T h e L a v e n d e r s h o r t -
s t o p h a s a l s o b e e n s u c c e s s f u l in 
b a s k e t b a l l , w h e n , a s a f r e s h m a n , 
• b e r e c e i v e d -an—award" a s a r e -
s u l t o f h i s p l a y in In tra -Mura l 
c o m p e t i t i o n . » 
W h e l a n , n o w a jun ior , i s m a -
drove in B o b b y D e m a s for t h e 
third _C*ty_ c o u n t e r . _ 
. I n another v a c a t i o n b a s e b a l l 
contes t , the d e f e n d i n g M e t r o p o l i -
tan Baseba l l C o n f e r e n c e c h a m -
pions , M a n h a t t a n C o l l e g e beat^ 
City 10-1 . 
T h e o n l y C i t y t a l l y c a m e i n t h e 
f i f th inn ing , b u t t h e e i g h t b i t 
p i t ch ing of J i m C o n n o r s he ld t h e 
B e a v e r s for t h e r e m a i n i n g f o u r 
inn ings . *. 
JL 
FSOA Approves Budget; 
Supports AJunihi ProposaJ 
The Facul ty-Student Committee on Intercollegiate Ath-
letics approved the athlet ic budget for t h e coming a thle t ic 
yea r afcsjjb^ meeting- pr ior t o t h e E a s t e r vacation. T h e ap-
proved'^raggpet was $35,843.54, an a m o u n t which was $2^*27 
more t h a n -that of l a s t y e a r ; t h e increase was due to t h e 
mciosion of t h e . f reshmen —— 
h o p e s t o s o m e d a y t e a c h an< 
c o a c h in c o l l e g e . 
T h e t e a m ' s o t h e r c o - c a p t a i n , 
B o b b y D e m a s , i s a 5-10 seepr 
b a s e m a n w h o r e c e i v e d a l l o f hi; 
b a s e b a l l e x p e r i e n c e _ a t Jam< 
M o n r o e H i g h S c h o o l in t h e . B r o n x \ 
w h e n , a s a s e n i o r h e p l a y e d reg-
u l a r l y . H e b e l i e v e s t h a t h e war-
v e r y f o r t u n a t e £ o h a v e p l a y e d a4, 
t h e scooo l b e c a u s e h i s . coac l 
S t e v e R a y , w a s a l s o t h e J< 
A m e r i c a n s a h d l o t * 5 ° a c h an« 
he lped t h e s e c o n d b a s e m a n ac] 
q u i r e s o m e o f t h e . ski l l h e no* 
p o s s e s s e s . 
L i k e h i s s h o r t s t o p c o u n t e r p a r J 
D e m a s a l s o m a d e t h e Lavehdf f 
s q u a d i n h i s s o p h o m o r e y e a ' 
L a s t s e a s o n , -which w a s h i s firs: 
t h e 5 -10 inf ie lder b a t t e d 2 8 0 \\ 
M e t r o p o l i t a n T.ragnf> p la ju 
m 
B e a v e r b a s e b a l l squad* b o t h 
t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e l e a i n h a s bee j 
l o s i n g , t h e e x p e r i e n c e g o t t e n 
s e a s o n b y f l i em w i r e s - n * d 
C i t y p l a t e r s wf l l u l t i m a t e l y 
off in s e v e r a l L a v e n d e r *n&*rie* 
:ES^i!^?*!ifB«a3S3 
Racqueteers Tap Adelpfe* 
In Season's Opener , 6 - 3 
By Isaac Sultan 
The Beaver tennis t eam opened i ts season last week 
by beating- Adelphi College 5-3 xm t he loser 's cour t . 
baseball and t r a c k aquads. 
T h e ^Tr^nrrrtnc shu? rtiinigitid 
a n d a p p r o v e d the A l u m n i r e s o l u -
t i o n t o t h e B o a r d - oi. H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g t h e p r o -
p o s e d C i t y C o l l e g e fieldhouse. 
T h e r e s o l u t i o n r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n be g i v e n t o s e c u r -
i n g f edera l financing o f 
Living up to expectations, rookie Bernie Steiner, in 
the number one spot won 6 1» 6 1. Other singles matches 
posed fieldhouse. 
F S C I A a l s o a p p r o v e d a Stu-
o r d e r t o p r o v i d e m o n e y f o r t h e 
ree«tahrr»hm«nat o f add i t iona l 
f r e s h m e n t e a m s a n d s a l a r i e s f o r 
t h e i r c o a c h e s . T h e p r o p o s a l , i f 
p a s s e d b y t h e General- F a c u l t y " 
C o m m i t t e e o n I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
A t h l e t i c s a n d t h e G e n e r a l F a c -
u l t y C o m m i t t e e , w i l l t h e n b e s e n t 
tn fh*> WTTT! -fnir i t s fia»l_appxoyaL_ __ 
T h e C o m m i t t e e a l s o a p p r o v e d 
a r e q u e s t f r o m t r a c k c o a c h , Prof. 
d e G i r a l a m o f o r a u t h o r i z a t i o n t o i i. T-» T-i^. « * ~ -. -. - « d e n t A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n board — 
were won by soph Ronny Et t i s , 6-4, 6-1, and senior Ray : ,^ t r m w W M m > U t i n n that the student enter two relay teams in the Tes t rong , 9-7, 3-6 and £ 3 . 
A t the end of the s i n g l e s 
m a t c h e s the score w a s 3-3 a s J a y 
H a m m e l l a n d . B a r u c h i a n s Roy 
F l e i s e h m a n a n d . Mike S t o n e los t 
their respec t ive m a t c h e s . 
I n . the doubles . Coach H a r r y 
" JCarlin's racquetee rs. took t4*ree 
v ic tor ies . 
«. 
S t e iner and S t o n e combined ta l -
e n t s to w in 6-3, 6-4; H a m m e r 
a n d E t t i s showed a 6-8, 6-3 vic-
t o r y and F l e i s e h m a n and P e s -
•trong won J - 5 and 6- love . 
T h e surpr i s e of the a f t e r n o o n 
w a s the "come f r o m n o w h e r e " 
t r i u m p h of R o n n y E t t i s w h o w a s 
a l a s t m i n u t e r e p l a c e m e n t f o r 
S e y m o u r S i lver . E t t i s p l a y e d in 
t h e n u m b e r three pos i t i on . 
.. . T h i s s e a s o n c o a c h Kar l in " l ikes 
t h e s p i r i t " o f the s q u a d a n d i s 
o p t i m i s t i c ' a b o u t ' t h e t e a m . L a s t 
y e a r the. n e t m e n finished w i t h a 
4^5 record-and o n l y t w o l e t t e r m e n 
f r o m t h a t s q u a d h a v e r e t u r n e d 
~tMs~Yeasdh.""; "•-' " 
a th l e t i c* f e e be i n c r e a s e d f r o m P e n n . R e l a y s s c h e d u l e d f o r Apr i l 
o n e to t w o d o l l a r s e a c h t e r m in 2 3 a n d 2 6 . 
T h e r e w i l l b e a 
a l l praapectrre 
n e x t f a l T s v a r s i t y 
T h « ? W » j v , A p r i l I I , 
424 i s t h e Ftnley- Gearter. Up-j 
t o w n a t 1 2 : 1 5 . A U otad r a t s in 
t c r e s t e d i n t r y i n g o a t f o r th« 
s q a a d S I H M U t r y f a l t e a d th< 
m e e t i n g o r o t h e r w i s e get 
t o d e h w i t h t h e t e a m ' s euae+i 
H a r r v K a r l i n , U p t o w n , 
" .̂THli-! "*f*Ifltr5*;"* "**! 
Harvard, Stevens Win 
Stickmen Halted In Two Outing* 
g a r l i n ' s idea—»**• <*»rvy f r e s h -
^tnan w i l ^ t h e -vi 
H a r r y Karl in 
out 'well. I t s m a i n p u r p o s e is t o 
have the f rosh g e t the e x p e r i e n c e 
of playing: agrainst t h e v a r s i t y 
during: pract i ce s e s s i o n s . L o o k i n g 
ahead t o t h e f u t u r e , the t e a m 
be l i eves tfiat t h i s i s the bes t w a y 
to. .perpetuate a w i n n i n g t e n n i s 
t e a m . * 
l.;!Tne_ t e a m jfeeis^taiat. N e w Y o r k , 
U n i v e r s i t y a n d PVMrdham a r e ' t h e 
t e a m s - t o h e a t . V 
T h e C o l l e g e ' s l a c r o s s e t eam, 
found i t se l f on t h e s h o r t e n d of 
an 8-5 s c o r e on" t w o o c c a s i o n * 
over the E a s t e r v a c a t i o n . T h e 
first w a s Apr i l 4 a t L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m a g a i n s t H a r v a r d U n i -
v e r s i t y ; the s e c o n d c o n t e s t w a s 
W e d n e s d a y a g a i n s t S t e v e n s a t 
the la t i e r ' s field. 
The H a r v a r d c o n t e s t , a s w a s 
the one a g a i n s t S t e v e n s , p r o v e d 
to be a t o u g h one f o r the Mi l ler -
m e n to lo se . T r a i l i n g 4-0 a t t h e 
end of t h e first q u a r t e r , t h e 
B e a v e r s , s u d d e n l y p l a y i n g ball 
and c h e c k i n g hard , scored t w i c e 
in the . s e c o n d per iod t o b r i n g 
t h e half t i m e * s c o r e t o 4 -2 . T h e 
g o a l s w e r e s c o r e d by Stu_ L i s b e 
a n d F r e d S h w e t t m a n . 
T h e t h i r d per iod s a w b o t h 
Lean "Chief" Miller 
B e a v e r s , w i t h i n t h e s p a c e of ni \ 
s e c o n d s , s c o r e d t w o quick g o 
t o t i e t h e c o n t e s t . T h e . go^ 
. w e r e s c o r e d b y R o d r i g u e z at 
R o n n i e B o s e . H o w e v e r , Harv : J 
f a i l l i e d t o « c o r e t w o e a s y go< 
t o . p u t t h e c o n t e s t ou t of 
L a v e n d e r ' s r e a c h . 
T h e g a m e a g a i n s t S tevens ' 1 
l o w e d t h e s a m e p a t t e r n a s 
t h e ' H a r v a r d c o n t e s t w i t h 
L a v e n d e r f a l l i n g f a r beh ind 
t h e e a r l y s t a g e s o f t h e g a m e a| 
then- r a l l y i n g o n l y t o l o s e 
c o n t e s t in t h e final per iod , 
h i n d 7-1 g o i n g i n t o the 
q u a r t e r o f t h e g a m e , t h e Be^ 
ejes s tored , f o n r "g'wafci -in 
g a m e ' s final m i n u t e * o n l y t * 















R o d r i g u e z , -who w a s l a t e r in-
j u r e d in t h e c o n t e s t , s c o r i n g t h e 
L a v e n d e r g o a l ; - B o w r r a g o a l a s L a v e n d e r m t h y c o n t e s t 
t e a m s s c o r e -once w i t h W i l l i e t h e final p e r i o d s t a r t e d , t h e , B o s e w i t h t w o g o a l s . . 
... ..-.-V- .. : . j g ^ : . - - . 4 
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